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IId ^1RODLrCTIO N
I, The fo1_lowin" represents an outline of the case as it has
been presented by the Pe .rties both in vr :.ting and orally to the
European Co :~is :aon of Fiurlan fZir.;hts .
The / .pp1ica.,it is a Ger"an citizen, born in 1936 and at
present li,~i.n~~ in DüsseJ .dorf . He ~ .s represented by iir . C laus
Poensgen, .'a law.yer practising in Di.isseldorf .
The .1pp]i.cant is a -ienber of tlie sect of Jehovah's ?i .tnesses
and ex_ercilseC in the period w!l7 .ch i .s relevant f'or tP"_is case the function of a I3ible study co.nductor (Buchsti .idienleiter) within this
sect . s with other me, .bers of t :ie sect, he objects, for reason s
of conscience and reli ;~ion, not onlÿ to perfor : :an , ilitary service
but also any kincl of substitute service .
In 19C0, ti.e ExaLi .n.Ition Daard for Conscientious Objectors
to War Service (Priifungsausschuss f'ür Krie[ ;sd.ienstverweigerer)
viith the District Office for Substitute Iïilitary Service (Kreisv-;ehrersatza_t) at Düsseldorf recornised the ipi,licant as .a conscientious objector .
By l.etter of 16th TToveiiber, 1961, tlie Federal :?inister for
?,ebour and Social Structure (Bundes . i .ni . ter für :irl-,eit und
Sozialordnung) askeci. tbe ,'.pplicant to perfori-; a su'.,stitute
;_iven tlie opportunity
ci .vilian ser•iice,; at tlle sa_le tic,e h e
t0 111d7_G?ile any rea :;o-ns la'2iOh Cil,ÿht exist cztiier i'or his exer.ip-

tion froii such servi .ce or for i.ts rost~ or,e :~.ent .
D,y lettcre of ; .t,h Decenher, 19G1, 5tl'i Pe : ruar,y end lci ; <',ugixst,
1962, th.e 1lnnlicant as?ced for exerrrt :ion but his application was
subsequently rejected by the I,ril.i .ster .

On 24.th Senten':?cr, 1 P 62, the ;-i .nister made a new decision in
re-çard to the i .pplicant in i,,l :ic!i it was stated, inter alia , that
he was available for ~!ubstitute service . D.1 4th Octn :)er, 1 9 62 ;
the hpplicant locl ;,ed an objecti .n: (l'lid.ersprucn) aCainst this
decision but this was rejected by tLe Finister on 9th October,
1962 .
Bv ttle 1linister's f.'urther decision of' 20th October, 1962,
the Al-.?-licant was called up for su'-)stitute service, belinning on
lst Dece*_lber, 1962 . On. 6t11 Nove :_ ber, 1962, tlie ;pplicant agoin
lo(! ;ad an ob ;jection and this nas also rejecte', by the i .`i.nister
on 12th Noveiz')er, 1962 .
./ .
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The Arplicant then filed aconplaint (K1abe) with the AdLiinistrative Court (derwaltungsgericht) at Cologne regarding the
Hinister's,decisions of 24th Septerber and 20th October, 1962,
but, on 7th Jailuary, 1963, the Administrative Court rejected .his
complaint . Subèequently, ,hé loclgecl an appeal (Revision) with the
Federal .1dr:inistrative Court (3undesverwaltungsgericht) ; on
16th July, 1963, thatCourt, by ar_ inter :Lm decision ; refused to
order that-tLe appeal shoulcl ;have a suspensive effect, and on
25th iSarchç 1966, the Court rejected the appeal .
As a result of the ._pplicant's refusaT to perform .substitute .civilian service, cririinalproceedings vvere instituted
against him . On 21st June, 19G3, the District Cour .t (Schôîfenc7ericht) at DUsseldorf convicted .him on a charge of desertion
(Dienstflucht) unc'Ler the :ct,on Substitute Civilian Service and
sentenced hir:i to ei~ht iûonths' imprisonnen .t . His conviction vias
upheld on appeal (Berufung) but his sentence was reduced to six
months by dec'i.siôn ôf ttie Regional Court (Landgéricht) at Düsseld•irf dated 22nd October, 1963 . His further appeal .(Revision) was
rejected on 2nB April, 1964, by the Court of nppeal (Oberla-ndesgericht) at Düsseldorf .
The Gpplicant also lod ;;ed a constitutional appeal (Verfassün7sbeschwerde) against the decisions of the '_dr:.i_nistrative Court,
the District Court und tILe Reç ;ional Court . On 20th February,
1964, .the Federal Consti_tutional Court (Bundésverfassungsgericht)
rejected this appeal as bein,-, rianifestly ill-founded .
The applicent served his entence from October 1964 to
kpril 1965 .

2 . The Application was lodged with the Commission o n
lst September, 1964 and was declared admissible by the .Commission on 23rd April, 1965 .
The present Report, which was
adôpted by the Commission on 12th December, 1966, has been
drawn up in pursuance of Article 31 oi' the Convention and is
now transmitted to .the Committee of 61inisters in accordance
with paragraph (2) of thatArticle .

- 3 -
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A friendly settlement of the case has not been reached by
the Commission, and the purpose of the Coinmission in the present
Report, asprescribed in paragraph (1) of Article 31, is
accordingly :
(1) to establish the facts (Part I), an d
(2) to state an opinion as to vahether the facts
found disclose a breach by the Respondent
Government of' its obligations under the
Convention (Part II) . .
A scheaule7setting out the history ef the proceedings is
attached as : Appéndix I and the Commission's decision on the
admissibility of the Applicat,ion and a report on the measures
talten with 'a viéw to a friendly settlement . are attached as
Appendices II and III . P.r_ extract of the ô.ecision of .the Federal
Admir_istrative Court dated 25th Plfarch, 1966 is 'attached as
Appendix IV :, and the principal dates in the case have been
summarised in Appendix V .
The full text of the oral and writteri pleadings ôf the Parties,
together with the documents handed in as exhibits, are held in the
archives oflthe Commission and are available .if required .

6

e
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I

POINTS AT ISSUE . SUBMISSIONS OF TI- E

A.

POINTS AT ISSU E

3 . When dealing with the questiori of the admissibility of the
Application, the Commission considered the Applinant's allegations submitted in his application form including the statement
which was attached to that form, as, well as the further written
and oral submissions of the Parties . Although'the Applicant had
only invoked Article 9 of the Convention expressly, the Commission considered ex of:gicio that the facts alleged by him also
gave rise to certain questions relating to Articles 4 and 14 of
the Convention .
Consequently, the Commission had to decide whether there
had been a violation o f
(1) Article 9 of the Cbnvention in that the Applicant had
not been exempted from substitute civilidn service on
the grouhd of his objections which were based on his
conscience and religion ;
(2) Article 14 of the Convention - in conjunction with
Article 4 or Article 9 - in that, by being refused
exemption from service, he had been subject to discrimination, as compared with Roman Catholic an .d
Protestant ministers .

4 . The respondent Government raised objections to admissibility
onthe grounds that ,
(1) in so far as the Applicant claimed the right to be
exempted from service, the Application was incompatible
with the Convention ;
(2) in regard to the other aspects of the case, the Application was manifestly ill-founded .

. /.
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5 . On 23rd April, 1965, the Commission decided to declare
the Application admissible . It liecame, consequently, a task
of the Cor.imissïon to establish the facts in regard to the
issues set out above which relate to Article 9 considered
separately and to Article 14 in conjunction with Article 4
or Article .9 of the Convention .
B.

SUBMISSIONS OF THE PARTIE S

6 . In the proceedings before the Commission and the Sub' Commission, the Parties made the following submissions o n
the questiôn whether the Convention had been violated in connection with the refusal by the German authorities to exempt
the Applicânt from compulsory service or with the cenviction and
sentence which were the result of his failure to perform such
service .

1.

As tothe Government's o b

7 . At the stage of admissibility, the Government submitted
that, in so far as the Applicant claimed the right to be exempted
from service, his claim did not relate to any right guaranteed
under the Convention and was therefore to be considered as
incompatible with its provisions (1) .
After the Application had been declared admissible, the
Government submitted that, being of the opinion that the Applicant could not claim in his favour any right under the Convention,
it maintained its standpoint that the Application was incompatible with the provisions of the Convention (2) .
8 . The Applicant ::made no specific comments on this point .
. /.
(1) Verbatim record of 23rd April,1965 (Doc . A 927 .47), p . 10 .
(2) Observations of 18th October,1965 (Doc . D 9390), p . 2 .
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As to the question of `a pessible violation of Article 9
of the Conventio n

9.
The'Applicant submitted that his right to freedom of conscience and religion as guaranteed by,Artïcle 9 ôf_the :Convention
had been violated in the present case .
•
. :
, . . ... . .
He stated that freedom of conscience was a fundamenta T
freedom, based on .natural law, which hâd to .bé respected as
long as it did not .interfére with the rights of othér,perso .ns .
From this pbint ôf view, it was not pérmissiblë to'ort3ér membérs
of 'Jehovah'sWitnessés toperform a serviçe which vwas cointrary
to their conscience a ;nd,to send them to prision if they refused
toçomply with such orders . The detention of hundreds ofJehovah's
Witnesses as criminals could not be justifiod just beeuâse they
were obliged by theirconscience to refuse to participate in a
service which they considered indirectly .to :favôur war . By .
holding this opinion, the Jehovah's Witnesses did no .hârm .to
others, not .even to the state . . Cn'the contrary, it ..would .be
highly satisfactory to the state if there were more pe .ople. o f
the same kind, even if this meant that the number of soldier .s : .
was slightly reduced . In the western world of•today, freedom
of conscience was . . .accepted as being a fundamental .freedom pre-,
vailing on any considerations regarding .the public interest .
However,by failing to exempt Jehovah's Witnesses from service,
the German authorities let the public interest prevail . Freedom
of conscience implied that, un1-ess -there wâ,s any interférénce
with the fundamental rights of others, any decisiôn taken by a
person according to therequireménts-of his conscience should be
respected, and this also applied to the 'erring conscielnçe!_
..
.
In
this
respect,
reference
was
made'
(das irrende Gewissen)
to statements by Thômâ.s Aquinas and Ca'rdinal Newman . Inthe
present case, it had not been contested that the Applicant's
refusal was based on a genuine conviction and it was therefore
inhuman to submit him to detention . F`urther reference was mad e
to a statement by Professor Karl .Peters of TCibingen who maintained
that it was pointless to punish Jehovah's Witnesses for acts based
on their faith since the punishment would not in any way make them
change their conviction (1) .
.
. .
.
./ .
(1) Application of lst September,1964, P . 5, observations of
4th Februà.ry, 1965, PP . 1-4 .

-
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n The Applicant further submitted that he was a ministe r
(Geistliche'r) withiii the .sect and this was a further ground
for his ekemption from service . In his opinion, it was an
essential element in thè freedom of religion that ministers
shouldnot be obliged to perform military or substitute service .
This principle was accepted in all civilised states and was designed
to ensure the freé practice of religion by congregations : The religious life of communities should not be impeded through their being
deprived of~their ministers . Consequently, the exemption o f
ministers côuld not be considered as a privilege but as a genuin e
part of reli ious freedom as protected by Article 9 of th e
Conventio

In regârd to the question to vihat extent his religious activities .woulcl have been affected by his performance of substitute
service, the Applicant submitted that there would apparently not
have been any interference with his private religious life (2)
but that on,the other hand, his religious duties as a minister
would have been hindered to a large extent . At the relevant
timé, he worked in Düsseldorf as a painter's assistant abou t
43 hours pe•r week (3) but he devoted all his spare time to his
religious dûties . He has indicated that his religious activities :tooklup a minimum of 120 hours a month (30 hours a week)
and sometimes as much as 150 hours (4) . He held the function o f
a Bible study conductor and described his . activities in,the following
way . On M6nda3s he had to pay follow-up visits to interested
Christians . In addition, he also studied the Scriptures for hi s
own furthereduçation
. These activities occupied some 2 to 3
.
hours .
On Tuesdeyshe spent 2 to 3 hours preparing for the Bible
study class which he conducted on Wednesday evenings . O n

ô

.~ .
~1) Application of lst Se~tember, 1964 p .2, and verbatim record
of 23rd April, 1965, ~Doc . A 92747j, p . 10 .
(2) Verbàtim record of 18th July, 1966 (Doc . 2944 TN 7447), p . 25 .
(3) Verbatim record of 18th July, 1966 (Doc . 2944 TN 7447), p . 27, .
(4) Verbatim record of- .23rd April, 1965('Doc . A 92747),pp .11-12 .
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Wednesdays he enGac;ed in hcuse-to-house calls after which he

., .
~

conducted a Bible study class at which the Holy Bible was interpreted, discussed and explained . . . .~1 total of 3 hours was devoted
to religious . activities every !ie~dnesday . On Thursdays . trY ip,r,,1icânt stiidied .fôr the uissionary school, a,furthér education churse
-whicti'he atténded in ,:is capa6ity of a ~:d.~iistér ; ând lrepared . for
the prayer meeting whi .ch, took place on Fridays . :: He -also. haid
further follow-up visits . Similar duties accounted for 3 1/2
hours on Fridays . 'On.Saturdays he had to deliver a sermon an d
to visit heizbers di the coorege.t,ion':, These duties ; toF,ether .
with prepâratory studies, reEularly bccupied a minimun of 4' hours
every Saturday . On Sundays he aSoin too'._ a group for Bible study
anc preached . In the afternoon he ofXiciated at .the congregation's
general Bible study veetin which one might . call a congrefational
divine service . In addition he had other :special assiEnnents .
Once or tOce a noni;h, he had to prepare and deliver specïal - .
sernôns and lectures . For their preparat ;.on, he used at least
4 1/2 hours a week (1) .
He submitted that, while perfoming substitute civilian
service, he would in no••ray have been able to perforn his reli_
;ioûs duties to the s'ane extent as otherwise . First of all, it
was likely that he would have been obliged to pérforn his service
2t a place othér than his hone-tovni of Düsseldorf . If so, he
would L,^,ve been prevented fron performing his :usual religious
activities among the Jehova!r's `litnesses of that tow . roreover,
while preforr.,ing substitute se'rvice, he would have had to live
in special quarters ar_d also to spend part of his free tine at
these quarters . This would L^ve substontially prevented hiE Tron
devotinr ; !iinself to the menbe-s of L.is corutunity . In any car:e,
hé woLllü have been unable to receive people at his home, to work
and study (2) .
Thè Governnent contested that Article 9 had been violated
10 .
in the present case .
In the Govern_nent's opinion, the right to be eâempted .fron
ni .litary or substitute service on ;;rotmds of conscience or religion was not guaranteed by Article 9, paragrano (1) of : t!i e
Convention . Neither Denbers of certain reliQons nor .ninisters
oî those relirions could clair.i such right under the Convention .
As regards sone eiinisters, a right to exemption existed under
Geman law, and this was to be considered as a special privilege .
./ .

(1) Verbatim record of 23rd'i,pril, 1965 (Doc . A q2 .747), p . 12 .
(2) Verbatin record of 18th July, 1966 (Doc . 2944 `1`N 7447),pp .23-24 .
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If this question should ?e cnnsidered tn fall under l :rticle 9,
parar ;raph (1), it vas un6nubtedly coverecl by tl:e exception clause
:-s railitary servi .ce,
in. par?É,ra,ph (2) of the sane Artiçle (1) .
as vrell as substitute civili,?n service, were expressly pernitted
ùnder ;rti,cle 4 of tèe Conventi on, it vmuld huve been natural to
inclt.ide an exception iri rticle 9 in regard to conscientious oL-jectors' . However, tuis h4d not been done and the conclusion must
be that the Convention .left it to the discretion of the States to
decide whéther .they required service froi .~ eonsci .entious objectors .
This oninion was also st_ipported by the actual legislation in force
in the CoritractinC, States . Certain countries, suclt as Greece and
Turlcey, c'. ilci not even -a7 .1ov: e~;e-Lpti .ôn frori ❑ i_litar,y service . In
Italy provisions on substitute service had not existed but wer e
novr bei .n prepared . ,,mong the other raeriber States of the Council
of Lurope ; Svaitzerland did not reco g:nise refusal to perform
nilitary $ervice . neferonce i-:a .^ also i-tade to a draft recortmondotion which had recen .tly bcen subnitted to the Consultative
.1sse!Libly qf the Council of Europe . i'l:i.s d.raft recoLUaenclation
vrhiclt h^d'subseouently been referred to tlie Legal Coruittee of
the l:ssoriblv hoci, the follovrin`; vrordin g
Î
"The ~sser ;Lly ,
1 . Consir erinE that the L .~.ronean Convention on TIutran
hi,;hts in its Article I? ~aarantees tiie right to freedon
of tliought, conscience w d reli . ;ion ;
2 . Consideri .ng that a le ;j] .t1L'lnite exercise of the right
of freedo ;i of oonscience is conscientious objection to
conpulsory rtilitary service ;
3 . Consi .dering that some r_ier.tber States recoGnise the .
riF~ht of c^nscientious objectors not to per.form military
service, possibly on con(Ation oi' doing, if required,
so ::!e other service in lieu thereof, but that other neïi'aer
tt2tes (lo not recoUnise tttis ri/(i7t ;

"p . Considering, moreover, that even YJhen this rlgnt is
recognised there may be doubts as to the categories of
persons to vrhoL~, or the circic_istances in it applies ;
5 . Considering that conscientious objectors vrho are
nati'onals of inei-iber States vrhich do not adi :it this right
have,sought and nbtained asyluia in other z7enber States ,

./ .
(1) Obsérvations of 20th .January, 1965, (Doc . D 5542), pp . 1-2 ;
Verblatira reco.rd of 23rd .',pril, 1965 (Doc . A 92,747 ) pp .2-9 .;
Ver~ptim record of 18th July, 1965 (Doc . 2944 TN 7447),pp .9-10 .
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6 . Reconr.lerids to the Cirr;ittee of 'ïinisters thât it
should instruct the Cor,LTiittee of Experts on Human Ri~rhts
to exaLiirie, on the basis of the t~roposals ma'de by the .
Assembly, the possibility of definin~ the guiding ISrinci-plés conçerlin- the ri,,ht of conscientious objectors to
abstain f-ron perfornin- r, ;ilitary service on ;;rounds . .of
c'onscience . "
In the Governnént's opinion, this c'.râft resolution sholved
cle~irly the general views on conscientious cbjectors aLaong ~ienbérs
cf the Cduncil of Europe . It was also interesting to note that
the sntistitute civilian service was specificallg nentiôned i n
this draft .
Even the wording of :rticle 9, para„ra,ih (1), of the C .onvention ("this ri .~ht includes freedor-, to change his religion or
belief and freedor .i, either alone or in corar.Iunity with others and
in public or private, to i :ianifest his religion or belief, in
worship, teachin~,-. ; practice and cbservance" .) seeried to indicate
that exeLiption fron r ;ilitary or su')stitute service w~s not a part
of the freedom of conscience or religion . On the contrary ; t~ie
auestion of such exerzption vas part of the legal rules'wilich
-overned the relations between tt-ie c~ta_te and the c?ifferent reli:~lous co=aunities . These le~al rules did not concern creeds but
other matters outside the exclusive cnLipetence of the religious
conmunities, for instance, the ri ;_•ht of certain churches to levy
taxes, the rights of the churches i .2 bankruptcy proqeedings .and
also the exemption of ministers fron jury service .
The irove .rnnent also subr_ttéd that the ::pplic?nt's exercise
of his relegion woulcl nn t h ;=ve been interfered i-vith, while he
r.-erforned substitute service . Iie L•ad the possibility of .indicating the place anCl the institution wliere lie wished to perform
the service . i'.s tliere were about'300 various .pl?.ces v%üere such
service was performed in the --Federal Republic, a rneraber, of Jehovah's P;itnesoeo could generally . .choose, his hono-tovm or a .place .in
the close nei,_;hbourhood, . Tiqis innlied that they . worked i~'.ttieir
horie-tovm durinr ordi_nary wo .r7cin~, [lôurs .and that,,iin theit free
ti-ae, they could be active ir their corLtunity . In s o far as
Jelïovah's Witnesses were cmicerneC, the authorities usually :nade
e,_ceptions froil the rule, othexvaise applied, that a person called
up for su'?stitute service should not serve at his place of residence . There were five i .nstitutions ii1 Dizsselci.orf at which
service coulc.'. be nerfor_ ed and the ,;r,i~licant vrould have probably
l-,een allowecl to work at one of these institutions . If he hacl
been workin~ at a hospital, he viotild have had nor;aal worki! .L';
hours and would have been free in the•evenings until 10 p,n .
He w,ould also have had the nossi .b~lity of askinc ; for perriission •
. .

./ .
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to ;.t . ,y ava,y from his quarters later in the evening . The substitute service was usually perf'orr_ied in such institutions as hospitals, lunatic asylw-s ar,C. the work was distributec'. âccorcling to
the professional expcrience of the ~',ersons concernecl, or according
to their 6rm wishes or the ncc,Lsof the institutions concerned .
The work vias very sinilar to orC.i .nar,y civilian work but the persons perfornin, obli .atory service hacl to live together in special
quarters anc'. had to take their _~, .eals to-,~ether according to the
systen apnlicable . Generally, the ii:stitutions at vrhich service
was perfori.ied were not state institutions . The Act on Substitute
Civilian Service expressly pro-:.ected the riGht to the free exercise of reli .;ion and, in pr?ctice, the authorities also str.9.ctly
respected this rir;ht . It :ras also subni .tted th .at tl-ienersons
performing service received free lod~~ings, food and workin,n
. Iloreover, they received ;noney correspondin,7, to. th,clothes e
alloriances ~;ranted to persons performin ; !:1litary service . The •
fartily received certain allovances accor-~ing to special legi .slatinn .
In the ,:nplicant's case, he CJould have had basically the
sarie opportunity of devotin~ hi.r-self to relii~ious activities as
hc had othert~•rise since, 3n any event, hc did a full-t :ine job as
a pai .nter!s 2ssistant (1) .
III, As to the uesn of ,~ »ossible violation of Lrticle 14
-°~-oi~
° viitli ~` .rtic lë i l or 9 of ViëC oniént4nn
~ i n con uncti

S

11 . The `i p p licant Subriitted. that the German legal provisions
ret;ar7inf; exenption fror:i substitute civiliân service anci the
application of these nrovisions by the authorities constituted
a c!iscrinti .netion a,;ainst i~ir.tcelf e,)d other :iinisters of his sect
: .ccoras coLZp?.red with Ror.ian -Catholic and Protestant THnisters .
c'.i?i ; to thc said provisions, ministers of' religious cor. :_1ur.ities
othcr than the Roiaan ,Catholic and Evangelical Churches vvere only
exerapted on two conditions, nar.iely, first, that their principal
occupation was their r .iinistry and, seconc?ly, that their function
rias equivalent to that of an ord .ained _,i ;Zister of Evangelical
faith or of a Tainister of Rorsan I'atholic feith ordai . :led as a subdeacon .

It was subr itted that, \rhile me f'inancial situation oi' the
Protestant and Roman Catholic churches Liade it possible for their
ministers to perform thcir reli ;~,ious activities on a full-t :ime
basis, tt-ie situation was different in regard to Je ;iovah's -;Ytnes s
./ .

(1) Observations of 20th Jan .u_sy, 1965 (Doc . D 5542), pp . 1-3 ;
Verbatim recorO o° 18th July, 1966, (Doc .2944 TN 7447)pp .7-10 ,
17-1ô, 24, 25, 26 .
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L: 1 ,ni6ters who ha@ tô do other work in order to earn their li*, inL,
The Jehovah's Witnesses did~, hotvéver,_ devote all their snare time
to their reli ;ious duties rahich, in the :-.p licant's case, aLiounted
to 120 hours or r. ore per month : Consequently, it wasa a dis.crir.iination to, base the right of exen~.tion on tl"re conditi :~n that ministeriaf vrork was aprincipal occupati .on, " .ii_1e the only acceptable
criterion shciuld .be whether the persons concernecl cônsidéred their
ni'nisterial vrork as their vocation anO principal task : In this
,respect, the 1_pplicant referred to certain de-cisions by la:ierican
cnurts, and quoted tkie follovrin •;. passages .fron - .tL.ese . decisipns .
In the case Dickinsrin v . the United States, the US SupreLe
Court st?ted. ;"T~t -~lïé .ôrc~ina-fi~cïri, cTôetri.nés or E-laiiner df
preaching that his sect eLlnloys diverge from t^z'ortliodox an
dtraionlscefur s
; of course, the statûte doe
not purport to i*apose a teet of orthodoxy . The s'catutory d .efi-nition of a'reGular or duly ordained ninister' does not proclude
all secular euploynent . Idaily prèachers, incluç' :inr; those in the
nore traditional and orthodox seets, may not be bleUsed viitti
con,;re .goticns or parishes capable of paying them .a :living vage .
1: statutory ban on all seculnr vroric riould. raete out draft exeL,ptions
vrith an uneven l7and, to the detriment of those'vrhô -jinistér t o
the poor and tlius need sou7e sec>>lar »ork in order tosurvive" .
In the case --Pate v . the Unit ed St atés, the US Court of
•`,
Appeals er:lphasised ,hat oca ~ft bn~ar .ïs r..ust not "fit th e
arnents of orthodoxy on a ;,ioncer r.:inister of Jehovah's Witnesses"
an', stated :"Therefore,here, in adc~ition 'c .o the . non-.existence
in'the record of evidcnce to .r.ebut the defendant's
rP iiira fr.cie
cose, there @re the further u_1 :'.isputed facts th,3t tiié raT-T' -boards
er_lployed standards applicable to -.~iniste'rs of orthodox çllurches
instead of those standards fixed i_z tPe law anü applicable here,
and thus erroneously held :-that part ti.ne secular .work, froi-l.
v.;Lich the defendant earned P il Lis liyelihooC~, c'.efe,?ted the
i:rinisterial clairn ; and th4t, because . he ilici not earn any par t
of his lidelitiood frozz üis rninietr,y,, he c~uld not ',e re,~arded as
a n~iilister . Pfowhere in tb.en / the I:ct and the ileel,ilations_7 is
the_,e a reqnirenent that a r.rinister e<.rn his livelihood fro,_ the
ministry or fro :a a particular congreg-ation, or that he h~-Ave a
pulpit before he can claim and receive clessification as a-ainister . 1.11 that the act aizdrer;ulations require in order for one
to qualify as a minister and toreceive .tie classificâtion iî
th^.t the r.iinistry be his vocation, not an incidental thin~ in his
life" .
"
Finally, in the case Vli : :i_ns y . the United States, the Court
of l.ppe-ls declared
.isters of e iovah's i nesses are rrot
paid a salary, furnichecl a p,-rsona,-,e or eyen given funcls for .
./ .
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necessary expenses to carry on their ninisl .eria.l work . As pointed
out, tt•iey have no cl-inice except to en .gage in secular nursuits in
order to obtain funds to ~-!ake t' .le -iinistry their vocation . The
1,ct does not define a rai_nister in ter,~s of one who is paid for ninisteriâl work, has a diploiaa and a license, preacries and
teaches primarily in a churcii . The test under the ;ict is not
,whether a`-inister is paid for his ninistry ')ut wtietlier, as a
voc<tinn, regul^rly, not occasionally, lie teaches and pi•eaches
the principles of his reli~;ion" (1) .
The Iipnlicant added trat, although he considered the questïon
as to whether reliUi .ous worl was a person's principal activity as
Lei.n;a; totally irrelevant fror- the point •of view of religious freedor.t , it shoulLl be observed that, accor6inm to the Ger!aan lict on
Conpulsory Tii .litary Service, ninisters of otl :er religions than
the IY•ntestant or the Ronan Catholic faitti were only ex_e*,pted
when reli ;ion was t :,~eir principal occupati .nn vahi_le, in re_z~ .rd to
.?
Protestant and Ronan Cet~ ;olic niiii :~ters, no similar condi tion was
appliecl• •
iîorebve .r, it -was frequently stated that the of :-'ice of
Jel!ovah's ilitness T.tinisters vas not equi.v,~] .ent to tLat of the
ninisters of the two principal reli~-ior.s si .nce Jehovah's liïtness
r.r.' .ni .sTers dic nnt forn a closed. group as di .d the Protesta_it or
the Roman . Catholic clergy, ~?hich aonsisted of pcrsolls -aho h a d
Ueen ordained only after certain university stud.ies a~në exar.iinatione . Hoviever, even a Jehova'r_'s ',Iitness could only 'je ordained
ns a minister after rian,y yeq.rs' spiritual trai .r.inS . The basic
criteria vihich chnracterised a -,i . .ister were that he conri .dered
the service of his rcli_,~ion and its difFusion as his principal
task . The ministers of Jehovah's 1*itncs-,es satisfied .this cri4erion to a very hir;h lle-ree .

In rcga rd to the RoLian Ce.i:holic Chtirch, all mzinisters
orclained as sub-deacons were ex_er.:pteQ and, in re, :ard to th e
~

Hl orcover, students,
E vnnr ; ,-lical Cliurch ; all ordai~led ; :ir,isters .
of t :1 eology w ere entitled to have their service post ; , oned and
as, L fter ordin .• tion, they ,ier.e fi . nal1y exer.,pted, in reality, a
person who intende, to ûecon e a R m aan Catholic or Lvan izelical
ri i .nister ctas exe^L,ted " ro l: ,. tl ~ e r.i,;_e when he started his 3tudies,
of tLeology . It w as subr.iitted tl.c~t the ' nl licant's religious
fl .lnctions vi ere equi.valent to t li ose of a?or..an .Catholic sub-deacon
or a i E van C; elical curate ( l%i har) . The Cat~ .olic sub-deacon l,ad no reol fnnction in the life of the co-r : t unity ; he was generall y

•~ •

(1) i,prlication of lst Septer?Ler, 1964, pp . 1-4
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not allowed to adi_lini .ster the s_-crari~-nts although, exceptionc:lly,
he could perform an act of baptism . A sub-deacon was not yet a
real ~:iinister bùt was exenpted so as . to r ;ermit him to *,ursue his
religious educat ;.on . The ;vàn_,elical curate took a more active
part in the religious 1.ife of ti_e com-,unity and did,-in'fact,
sometimes exercise tLe functions df a ninister altho .u ,~h, general7_y,
he was only the assista.nt of a ninister .
It appeared, therefore, tha .t r.:inisters hold.ing low offices
in the Roman Catholic and Lvan ;;elical churches were .exempted
while no exeraption was given tc ministe .rs of .Jehovah's ritnesses,,
horiever high their rank .
. . -As a Bible stud5% conductor the Applicant held an, impOrtant
effica within-his sect . The Bible stud,'y within the community (Versammlungsbuchstadium) playad an important part in the life of
Jehovah's v~`itnesses, and, as a leader of theso activities, the
Applicant was the spiritual guide of many •p,~ogle . Ne was reaponsible for a centre of taaching where"the active mïnisters as well
as other interested per .sonsrgathered in order to study and interpret the Bible . Tlloreover, the ministers received fromthe Bible
study conductor inspiration and advice as to their o-un preaching .
The Bible study conductor also gave lectures on the Bible to small
groups and was generally the assistant of the congregatio n

servant (Versammlungsdienççr) .
The Ap-~licant had exeTcised his functions with particular
diligence and could well be cnnppred with a sub-deacon or a
curate . . He was cor-,petent to perform a baptisEi or to officiate
at a tarriage or corinunion service . The discri,lination,aF;ainst
hiri was particularly serious since even students of theoloey
belon,ging to the two nrincipal churches were in fact exempted
and he could undoubtedly be considered to be at least the equivalent of a,student of theoloqy .
•
It had been pointed out that ttie Catholic and Lvan~elical
conr.unities connrised a consider?.bly higliernur.iber of inenbers
than the cor2*aunities of Jehovah's ;litnesses and that, therefore,
a Rorian Catholic or Lwangelicril minister was the spiritua7 . rui.de
of *aore .people than a Jehobah's ',ïitness minister . It should be
observed, hovrever, in this connection that ; a :_iong the riembers of
the Roman Catholic or Protestant coLi-junities, only'a small niu .-iber
were a ctive nei-ibers of the churcH and that, noreover, even t!le
*.lin.isters of these confessioais often admitted that they were
hardly able tô take proper care of their large co*_u-,~unities (1) .
./ .
(1) Verbat?.m record of 18th Ju1y, 1966(Doc . 2944 TTd 7447),pp .l-4 .
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It wLds not acceptable ; froii the point of viei-i of the freedom
of reli ;iôn, thet t :.c c.tote deci .ded who w2s to be consic'erod as
a':,in'ister . Tfiis vias a matter for eech coni :runity . If, however,
the state issuec! special re~;ulation.s as to what cnnstituteci a
irinister of reliE;ion and -.iade the cnnsequences, . which l~•ere o f
le al irnr.ôrtance, such as the- exemntion fron 7ilitar~ service,
depet:cient or t(,.eir oLservance, tl-is ar.~,.ounted -to practisi. ;ac-; unv,;arrantable interfere-)ce vrith ecclesiastical affairs . On tl-is
poi. _t Le criticised a decisi .)u by the Court of ilmleal of' Tia ;:zUurg
(I?onatsschrift f'ür deutsches Recht . 1965, p . 63) Mhi.ch st,ted
"The questiori ivl.ether the principal occupation of a preacher of
the sect qf Jehovah's i,itnesaes is :is ministry nust 'De judged
accordinr, to te ;.il oral criteria" (1) .
12 . The Goveri2*.ient subr-iitted that tl~iere had been no violation
of .';rticTé 14 ô777e Co :nvention . This Article vias only ap1-1icable in reeard to the rights ,;iara.nteed by the ConvQntion and
;1o such ri,-hts were involved in the present case . T!ie exer-iption
t;rantecl to certain ministers in Geriaan law vras to be considered
a rrivilege and the State was under no obli ;ation und.er +,he Convention to extenc'.•. this »rivileje to üll i!inis'ters . ï;ioreover,
the ri,-,l.t :to exeLirtion was not :3 res, ;lt of the f'reedon of con,
scicnce and relir•:ion as guaranteed by Lrticle 9, para,r,raph (1) of
the Convention . i'ven if it fell uncler th,at provision, i .t ~1ou1d
be perniissible under ' .rticle 9, para6raph (2) and, even so, it
vroulc' he within t'ne Oiscreti .on of t',-.e State to decicle on tC e
ossible exenptionzs to be granteè to nd ni.sters of d~ .f .ïerentreligions .
It ~~~ras of'no relevance,how the American courts had decided these
questions on the basis of American law .
j5.o~•eovei, the ~'.i :3tinction -n a('.e in Ger m an law bet w een Protestant and Ronan CatLr.lic :alnl .'~ters, on the one hand, and other
_,l inistérs ; on tLe otl,cer h and, was rcasonabie a ul could not, either
in itself or in its ap-l iontion in the pre~,ent c: se, be considered
as a discrimination ar,ainst the A 11.1icant .

'b The 'oasis of the exei :iptions rranted to the Rona_1 Catholi c
and Dvangelical ~?inisters wcr•e a~ree~_,ents bet~~reen State and Church,
in r:articular, the 2greenents concLuded t•itli the Holy See and the
i.vancf.elical Church . It sl?ould be observed that t :!e substance of
these a~Treerlents was an cxchan„e of mutual benefits between State
and Church ("do ut des") . This could i.mply that, while t,ie State
a ;-reed to exermt rii .nisters fror com-pulsory service, t!ie Churchi
a[,rced to give tce State sone influence on tl,e appointment of
holders of ecclesiastical offices or to provide the ar .aed forces
with *i9 .nisters in order to satisfy the religous needs of the
soldiers
'

./ .

(1) Obsèrvations of 18th Jurie, 1965 (Doc . D 7551, T1 ; 4712),pp .1-3 .
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The Governnent pointed out that, in Ge = n law, the right
to exeription had also been niven to .quite dif•°erent cate e orie,s
of citizens for various social'or huraanitarian reasons and this
too shôwed. that the right to exeriptio :z was rnot a resuJ .t of the
freedom ôf conscience an ci réli,r.,ion .
!?hen the Ger!aan legislator was faced with the problen of
establislzinp, a r .ile for exeaimti :n of nii, .sters, i.t was fâirly'
éasy, in regard to the tl ;ao nri~icipal churches, to connect the
right to exe_, .ption wi .th .ordination . I-lowever, in re-ard to otlier
religions, the le-islator had to find a criterion wlich was aprlicable to the different deno_iinations -•about 80 - existinE ; in the
Federal Rerublic . These di . .,-_`erent relii .ious cormunities were of
very varyinU structures bizt nevertheless generalcriteria 'iad to
be îorr.ed which gave those corn :unities . a ri.,,ht of exeLirtion yahicli
corresponded to the rules applicable to F.oraan Catholic and. Protestant ministers . It was tl'ien decided to introduce two'criter'ia
nanely, first that the religious activiti .es shoizld be the princii .al occupetion of the ministers concerned (Haupta_atlichkeit)
and, .secondly that the functicns of tL••e :ainisters concerned sho .ild
correspond to those of ordài .ned ministers of ti)e two principal
relinions .
It was also sub ;aitted that in other contractin,, States thè
riu-ht to exeription from military pr substitute service did not
apply tor.iinisters of all reli-ions . In Greece, only Jewish or
Moslem priests viere exeaPted and in Italy only Catholic priests
hac the riEht to exér:.ption froLl i :iilitary service and. other .1inisters only if the churches were officially reco ;;nised by theStaté . Such was not the case witi-. Jehovah's Witnesses . In the
IJetherlands, riinisters were generally exemnted frôm uilitary
service . but not Jehovah's 17itnesra *ainisters, since .Jellnovsh's ;
17itnesses were not a recognised religious cornaunity . In Switzero
land, the right to exenption depended on cantonal law . Theee
exaraples too stiorred that the States did not consider this as a
question of freedon ofconscience or religion . If so, tl.is
vâriety of legal provisinns wocild. !iot have been possible .
The question as to vahether i-n a particular case the religio_is functions were tiie princi :?al activity liad to be decided
according to objective standards . It was of no importance if
person considered his re] .igion to be his principal task .
.
As regards the questior, on what basis it should be decided
whether certain functiôns viere equivalent to those of an ordained
Catholic or Protestant -.ii .nister, the Governr:nent referred, in
particular, to the decision of the Federal i.dni .nistrative Court
dated 25th March, 1966 (see i,prendix_ .IV) .
./ .
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The GovernLient indicated ttiat, in the E van .-elical Church in
the P'ederal Republic, there was, on tl -ie average, in rural are^s,
one r,.i liste r per 500 cüurc! r•.enbers (in the big cities one per
3500 ori , rjore) . In the Catholic Church, the relation47as onc per
1700 to 1800 . .

.

Hon ..vér, in `che sect of JeL.ovah's 7itnesses, the situation
was crtirely different . In nrinciple, all baptised me;ibcrs were
ninisters .~ Baptisr.l coulc'. soueti-?es take place' at t!ie early age
of 12 or 13 and, in t~ie '.r..plicant's case, it seened to have talcen
place at the a~e of 17 . But even if only t!',ose me ;;bers were
cousidered as ninisters atic t _^elcl snecial offic6s in' the secty
there vrquid be one minister per 10 :e,ibers of the sect .
There were, in the Govern! .ient's submission, about 80,000
baptised Jehovah's'r:itnesses in the Pecleral Pe_:ublic . They were
dividefl amonE- 9 00 different local congref;ations : The head of
each congregation was a con .~;regation servant (VersaL'.lUn,?sdiener)
anQ he vras assisted by an assistant conE;re,.,ational servant (1-iilfsversarinlundsdiener) . Yoreoever, there viere in eact: conC~relgatio n
a Bible study servcint (Bibelbtudiendiener), a na,?; :azines territory
servant (Zeitschriften- Gebietsdiener), a literature L ;ervant
(Literaturdiener), an accounts servant (ttechnungsdiener), a
vratcl :-totaér study serva :lt 7achttu=studienfliener), a ministry scYidol . servant (Prec'.igtQienstschuldiener) an(!, for every
ten to t -entr r.er:l,ers, a Bible stad,y conductor . On the average, a
con ;re ;:•atirnn Plad seventy r e- :bers . There viere, howrever, con-re,~ .tloné3 of only twe.nty n~~r'i?ers, and ti".e're were also lar.cer• conr,regations .
Several c')ngre,~tio,ie
r; r~~iotitutef~ a .circuit (Ki'eis) whos e
17
.ea was a bircuit servant
1h
.(lïeisdiener) . Several circuits constituted
0:a jistriet (Bezirlc) vihc ) se heo.cl was a distriet servà,nt
(Bezirksdiener),and the districts constituted the German branch
(Zweig) of Jerovah'S :7itnes,.es, Cl .e head bein,{ tl :e brancii servant
(Zvaei ;diener) . Outsic7e this organisation, there were also (in
1962) about 350 special pioneers (Son3erpionierverkiindiger) .

i

If it was also taken into account tlin t tLe nrorler_ nor ielly
I
cliL'. not hold on,y office v,rithin the sect, the result Wn,AQ be ttiat
there was cne office-bearer rer five e l?ers of ttic sect .
It should also be observed that not all office-bearers in
the nonan Cathnlic and Protectant Churches viere ex.e :-i_~ted under
Ger_:ian l2w . In the E van gelical CCiurch, the deacons ( Dialcone )
viere not ; exe_!ptecl, anc~ t h ere viere also la.y nreaehers (LaienpreiliZer) in the Evangelical co: -1-lunities who viere not exe :~pted .
./ .
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'P.4oreover, there w s in G :rnm l,::w a possibility for a coruunity to ~ .sk for :-. decision th~:it a pe :r-son should not be colled-up
for service beé~.usehis services vvére indispens .ble to the corauunity(Un^.bk8_zalichstellunF;) . No such _pplic7~tion .h2d .ever becn
ucde by Jehovch's ': :itness com :unities ^lthou~ ;h it could sonetilies
h_-ve 'h - d o chcnce of success . The re :,son wc.s app-rently thrt
Jehovch's k:itnesses were not v.ïllin~; to .^ccept f-vours frou the
Stl-te .
.
The Geirian courts hed ^lso considered that the 'principle
of •equ~lity' c .s loid down in ~rticle 3 of the Gersian Basic Lc w
h-~P: not bèen violated by the refusal to exempt Jehovah's jvitnesses
frori substitute service . It vv^s poi_zted out thet i .rticle 14 of
the`Convention h .^d a. r•iore liLiited scope tho.n `.rticle 3 of the
Basic L-va ;-nd that the Expert Coriiittee on HuLian Ri ;,hts had'
recently expressed-the opinion th--t a provision protectin„ full•
equclity before the law should not be included in a protocol .to
the Convention (1) .

(1) Observations of 20th January,
observations of 18th October,
verbatim re'cord of 18th July,

1965 (Doc . D 5542),pp .7-10 ;
1965 Doc . D 9390),pp .2-4 :
1966 Doc . 2944 TN .7447 )
_ pp . 10-17,•20-2 3 .
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C . P ST.IBLISIL' T 'dT CF THE Fi:CT S
I.

Ger; ian l___
e islation
rroctice
re f,ardi n„ ex ei . tion of '
. . . . . and
.. ,
._._.__ . .
._.
i:i ini sters f ror:i siibstitute civi.--°--lian service

13 . := or L9 int; to i;rticle 4, para,~raph ( 1), of the Ge fna,1 Basic
Law (Grundgesetz) freecloa of faith and of' consci .ence and freedon
of creed, reli gious or ideolot ;;.ca.l, ar.P inviolable .
Under, paragraph (3) of the sa, :ie l,rticle ; no one :-iay be cor.ipelled against his conscience to carry out war service as . an .erLied
col ;b~~tant .~ It is, ho~:ever, sated in .''.rticle 12, pararraph (2),
that those who, for reasons of conscience, refuse to serve as
ar_2ed conbatânts r.iay be obliged to perforr.a a substttute service
according to further provisions to be co,tained in special le~ ;islation ; ' such provisions ;Tust not, hov ever, interfere witti their
freedoi~, of conscience and iiunt provide for a service vihi .ch has no
connectiori with the arr:ed forces .
14 . Detai.led provisions as to the obligation to carry out 1~:ilitary service are contained In the :1ct on Cot:, -ulsory I:ilitqry .
Service (YJeh .rpflicht .-esetz) of 1956 as a,,ended in 7.962 (1) .
Article 25 of tiiio Act provides that persons erho, for
reasons of cnnscience, object to participating in any use of
weapons between States ancl rJl1o, therefore, refuse to perforr .i
war service as arned conbatants, shall rencler a substitute
civilia.n service outside the ariaed. forces .
15 . Further provisions cor,cernin1; the lcind of service wliich is
to be perforr.ted hy conscientious obJ'ectors are coiltained in the
~~ct on Substitute Civilian Service (Gesetz ü.ber den zivilen
Lrsatz(lienst) of 1960 (2) .
~

16 . i ccordin i~. to :.rticle 11 of the ; i ct on Coprulsory i`ilü:ary
Service, certain cate ;ories of people are exei : :pted fro*.i nilitary
service . These categories includ e
1 . ord.ained ministers of L•'van,;elical faith,
./ .
(1) For the T-urposes of the present case, tlie subaequcnt anendEient of this :.ct in 1q65 is irrelevant and all references
in this text concern ttie viôi~d.in ; of the :.ct before this
ai:lericlr.,,ent .
(2) Reférences to this Act in this Berort ccncern the act in
its! original version wtiile an ar .enkient in 1965 is left out
of 2ccount .
, .~
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m inisters of Roman Catholic faith who have been ordainec as
sub-deacons ,

3 . r.iinisters of other reli6ions, whcise principal occupation is
tliei .r .*.iinistry and whose function is equivalent tQ that of
an ordained :iinister of Evangelical faith or tkiat of a Liinister of Ronan Catholic faith ordained as a sub-deacon .
The, .Applicant . :zas' subr.:itted tk-iat, in .nractice, r .iinisters of
Jehovah's Witnes,ses viere never exei :lpted frora service . by application of ther3e provisinns .
:This hâs been'generall,y confirmed by the Governnent's representative, 0berregierunEsrat Dr . U . Ciesinger, vlho pointecl out,
however, that applications for exenption of persons holdin~ lii~h
of:~:ices within the sect had not been received, as service was
usually perforned at the age of ;20 or 21 . !,îoreover ; he coul d
not exclude that in an exceptional case, a Jehovah's 1•Vitness might
have been exempted b,y the local authoritiesbut tiiat would have
been contrary to the -eneral rrinciples adopteci by the i :inistry
of Defence .
.1`.rticle 12, paraüraph (2), of the sarle i .ct provides that
persons who prepare tlie_iselves ior the L;inisterial office shall
be gronted, on their application, a postponenent of their military service .
The Act on Conpulsor,y ?Tilitary Service also contains provisioiis regarding a nu.:l :er of othè .r exceptions to the reneral
pri .nciplE, that r.iilitary service iss coLroulsory (~ :rticles 9 to 13a
of the Act) .
17 . According to :irticle 9, Para ;raph (3), of the /ict o :i oubstitute Civilian Service, thé i-rovisions of the i,ct on Conpulsory
Liilitary Service regardin, ; excnption and postponenent,'as referred
to under 16 ., are applicable by ailalot ;y to suhstitute civilia n
•
service .
1 8 . i:rticle 1 of the i .ct on Substitute Civilian Service provides
tüat the'vrorl, which is to be carried 'out in the course of . the
perforuance of substitute service shall be .of public utility .
Reference is tiade, i.n particular, .to service in hospitals and .
lunatic asyluns .
It appears fron Article 5 of the sai:ie Act that any rerson
liable to service is entitled,to apply fbr permission to perfor :.l
service with a particular reco~nised organisationincicated by .
hin . Hoviever, as a rule, service is not tô be perforned .a.t the
place of residence of the person concerned .
./ .
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In their pleadinGs, t . e-larties 'nave d .ealt : witl : the . question
as to whetller the lii)plicant would 'have h ad the nossibility of
perfoirming! substitute service in Düsseldorf, wl i .ch is his lioae:',lthou"h t' .e Parties werc not a~•reed about his cha .nces in
town .
this respeét, the Cori~iissi,-)n lias ettached particular ~~eiglit t o
tlie follo~~iinE; a5sertior.s nade by Oberregierun, .srat Dr . T.I . Ciesinger
.'.ccocdinf,. to Dr . CiesinF,,er's subreprésentili ;; tl?e Governne :lt .
r11SSlenS
, - there ar~e, in tPce Federal -1e ;-ublic, about 30 0 institutio:i s
lvhere substitute service is perforiied ,
- there are•"ive sucli institutions in Düsseldo'c•f ,
-'before â person is called up for'service, lie is ;nforned about
his rigfit to in6icate a place or a .n institution ivhere he wishes
to rerfor ::c service ,
- in regard to nerbers of tLe sect of Jekiovah's Witnesses, the
a .tüorities in hractice even devie+te fro .a the rule that service
sl!nul(1 not be perfor ; :!ed at the place of residence of the nerson
liable to service .
19 . lrticlé 23 of tLe . .ct on Substitute Civilian Service provides
that any ~erson perforr.lin ;.; servicc has a ri~'nt to the undisturbed
, .~~~~actice of his religion an(1 tllat p,,rticipaticn in divine service
is yoluntar,y .
Rrtiçle 18 of thisAct also
ninC su')stitute service haa tlie
occupations (PTebent,itif;keit) in
not jeopardise his fitness for
requirements of !Zis service .

provicles tliat the r.ersor_ perforrif,ht to devote Iirself to other
so far a s these occupations do
service or ai•e contrary to ti : e

20 . In regard to the Ueneral r_anner in vrhich substitute service
is perforned in the Fe(leral '.let-uhlic, Dr . Ciesi.n, er has sub'C .iitted
the fcillowinL infor! :iatior_ vaLicl : lias not been contested by the
~. ;iplic^nt .
Service is usually perforned in hospitals and lunatic as,ylu :as
tilhere eacll person is asf3 l(rIle(1 worlC accordln{-, to his professi .ona
;, his o rn wishes or t .:e neecls of the
lexprinc,hstaU
lnstitut1Gn concerned . '~e21Brc^.lly speal~inr ;, t :ie L*lorkinr ; cond .itions
are si~ ;ila.r to tl :ose of ordi ;i=y civil work, but tt :e ; ersons perfor;.iiüg çoi:ipulsory service have to live to5ether in special
quarters I(Ge_ieinschaftsunterkunft ) and take tl-ieir : :leals to ;;ether
(Ge»einsokiaftsverpfle,m)iiE) a.nc'. the,y ?.re stibjected to t! :e disciplinar,y rules w[ii.ch are necessary for that purpose .

./ .
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The working hours are thc . sa;:ré as in orditiary civil work .
If, for instance, the Applicant had been perforiain~- his service
,rrith the I?ûnicipal Aospitals (Stad .tische Krankenanstalten) at
Düsselclorf, he would have been free, after workin,~ hours,until
10 p .m . - nfter 10 p .n . he could have obtained special leave if
he had indicated that he wished to use nore tii_re for liis religious activities .
Any person perfora:i irii ; service has firee board and lodgi_ng
aad free viorking clothea : If ti~;orlcin g clôtlies àre ;iôt provided, .
lie is entitled to cnr_ipensation . I- Ie also receives some payr:ent
as well as cnrlpensation for tl e use of his ovrz clothes 'outside
vlorvi_•lu hours . The !'arily receiyes, in ©o far as it i s other*,:ise
depende-nt on the persbn porfdrning oorvice, certain .allowanceb . '
21 . lLrticle 37 of the f ct on Su'~stitute Civilian Service provid.es
that anyone vrho,leaves or abstains fron service shall, if certaiii
îurther conditions are satisfied, be convicted of desertio n
(Dienstflûcht) ancl sentenced to i .aprisonnent of not less than one
month .
.
II .

Or,7anisation of Je hoval-:'s Witnes ses and ttie ~1Dplicant's
position wi thi n the sect -

22 . ; The Applicant has not contested the followi .n?, information
provid.ed by the Governnent :
There are in the Pederâl Republic abbcit 80,000 baptised
nenbers of the sect of Jehovah's Witnesses, divided ariong about
900 local con-regàtions .
The head of each local congregation is a congregation ser=
vant (Versa-i .rlungsdiener) viho is assisted by an assistant congregationa.l servant (Hilfsversaii_i1un~;sdienei•) . -:Iôreover, there ar e
in each cong-regetion a BI_ble study servant (Bibelstudiendiener), a
magazine territory servant (Zeitschri?'ten-Gebietsdielier), a literature servarnt (Literaturdiener), an accounts servant (heclinungsdiener), a viatch-tower stucly servant ('r;cachtturr.studiendie*_ier) ,
a ministry school servnnt (Predigtdie :Zstschuldiener) and, .for
each ten to twenty rnembers ; a'Bible study conductor (Buchstudienleiter) .
_' . congregation (Versannlunr,,) has, on tlie average, seventy
-me:ibers . There are congregations of only twenty :aenbers and
there are also considerably larger congregations .
Several congregations constitute a circuit ,(1'_reis) üeaded
by a circuit servant (Kreisdiener) . Several circuits constitute a district (3ezirk) vrhose head ic-1 a district servant (Bezirks./ .
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diener) and tLie distrlcts ~'nrm the German brar_ch i(Z :veig) o•_' the
Viatch 'iowei~ ï3ible and Tract Soci ety . The head of thé GerLian
branch is tf.e branch servant (ZweiCdl_ener) .
Outside thic general organisation, there are also, in the .
Federal Eepublic, about 550 special pioneers (t ;omaerpionierverküncliger) belonL ;iru : to thi .s sect .
Most of the office-holdera in t :ie sect do r_ot exercise their
religious functions as their principal occupation but th e
spe(ial pioneers forri an exceptio ;i as well as certain officeholcters aLove the rank of a congregation servant .
23 . In re'tard to th.e :',pplicant's functions witl.in the sect it
appears tHat at the relevant ti . .,e he tivas a Bible study conyuctor .
I
'
The :\pplicant has subr1itted that in this func'Liori he was
the lcac'er z)f a centre where sect r.lenbers rathered to study ttle
Bible and to discuss religious subjects unc'.er ti .e L;uic'_ance of
ttie le,~der and t'dhere evèn the active preacliers t ;atl .ered in o-rder
to d;et inspiratior. ancl aclviee fortheir preachin .~ . The Bible
study conductor also gave lectures on the Biblé and organised
study and'preaching activities .
He hâs statec that P!is reli--ious activities took _ip a ninir.w_i of 120 hours ai7ontlci and .so-ieti-.ies as ruch as 150 hours .
?n :'ônda~~s he paid follow-up visits to ir~terested Christians
and studiéd the Scriptures for `.is ovnl further education (2 t o
3 hours) .
On Tuesdays he nrepared for t ;le Bible study class wliich he
conc~ucted ; on ';Jed .lesdey eveni .n~s (2 to 3 hours) .
07:1 G'ev.nesO.ay si he en ,,, a rjed i .n }',!'use-to- - house
occupied with t-iis Bible study clas :; (3 hours) .

v1Sit.ln~ and

was

On l'hursdays he studied for tae,rlis3iona :ry school, prepared
for a prcyer neetin :, ; on tizc fcllowinr, day and paid îurther followup visits (nurber of hours not, indicated) .
On Fridays Le ilad si . ;lilar occupations (3 1/2 houro) .
On Ùaturdays he Oelivered a j ublic sermon, vi.sited r.lerabcrs
of the cint;ret;ation ancl did so~.le rreparator,y studies (4 hours ) .
On S,.mc!a,ys he ar-ain conducted a Bible study class an d
prea- .hed .l In the af'ternoon te officiated at the ~eneral Bible
I

,/,
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study ;aéeting of the congregatï n(nuu er of i :ours not i.nc~.iç .';ed ) .
rIoreover, he had special assi~;nuents ; once or tuice a nonth
he prepared anc', delivered special serr . :ons ancl lectures . Fo r
their prepâration, he used at least 4 1/2 hours a week .
The Governnent has not-specifically corr .iented o} ; these statenents by the Applicant but has observe d
- that the function of Bible study conductor is a .rather low
function viitlii .n the sect ,
- that the :.ppli'cant also i ad full-time énployi_ient as a
painter's assistarit .'
^1he A)hlicant has inforned the Connission tl-at, as a
painter's assi.stant, he wor'ced about 4 3 hoars, a vaeek . III . Proceedin~' s before the Geriaan cou rts an cl oth er ~~authorit i
reraardinr ; ttié service iuz oséd on the unlicail t
(a) Proceedi . n gs-oeforethe acluinistrative authorities
---- -----------------------------In 1960, the Bxanination Boârd for Conscientious Objectors to
~âr' Service(pri,if ungsausschuss für Y.riegsdienstverweigerer)with the
District Office for Substitute Iviilitar,y Service (rireiswehrersatzamt)
at Dusseldorf recognised the Applicant as .a conscientious objector
entitled-to refuse military service .
On 16th Idove~tber
13
1961, the Federal i :iniater for I,abocir and
Social t~iuci
;uré
undesninister_ ftir :.rbeit und Sozialordnung)
invited the 1 .rplic•ant to perfor'_i a substitute civilian service .
On 4th Deée ;iber, 1961 ,
5tü P eb ruar,y and lst A u{ust, 1962 ,
the f.pplicant âskëd' fôi exe ntiôr. fro*.i cilrilianservice . Ttie .',e
reques'ts viere subsequently rejec :ed by the I:'inister .
0n 2 4th Septe ;.-i bér, 1962 , the __inis .ter declared the
Applicânt to be availablé for .civilian service . .
0'n eth October, 1962, the 'Iinister reject.ed. tlie Applicant's
objecüion
i)ërspruch a~-cinst the decisïon of 24th September,
1962 .
On 2 0th October, 1962, i:he 'iinister decided to call up th e
J.p»licant foT civirlian sérvice beminnin~,on lst Dece- .~ber, 1962 .
Tüe service vrould co .~cern medical care ~IfranYenpfle~edienst) and
rould be perforned at the University of Tübin,-cn . .
./ .
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On 1 2_th iiovenber, 1962, tl.e L_inister rejected t! e,'+p ;-1icc>nt's
objection (l'Ji~erè ;rucii~é :inst the decision of 20th October, 1962 .
(b) Proceédiri,;s before the ::d-sinistrative Court s
25 . In regard to the iinisters' decisions of 24th Septeraber and
20th October, 1962, t'.-ie .'.;:plicant lod .ec] a. conl,Laint (IQage) with
the .:ci,iiniétrativr Court (VerwaltunLseericht) at Colo- ;ne .
In these procecdin ;.zs he sub,_,i? tecl tliat he vvas eiltitled t o
n

- exe_11~tion from service acaordin ; to Article 11 of the Act
Çôr.inI sory ;_ilitary Service c(~.vhict pr(Dvides for exeription of niy1i sters )
- ost nne-m ent of service accor7.i .1t, to :Lrticle 12, uaragraph
of the sar.ie . ct (which :,;ives etudents of theolocy the
riglit to such hostponeLlent) .
On 7t h Januarv 1963, -tl;e `,dr,iinistrative Court rejected the
lp,,l .icent'a coriplaint cn the decisian wab coi:rtzicated to tl-ie
Lpp1i .cant on 21st I'e`,ruary, 19 6 3 .
d;;ainst thnt decision, the l.pplicant lodged an appeal
(Revisinn ), v,i th -the Federal _ .cai.iii<,trative Court (B,mclesverv,altungsr~;ericht) anc~. he also esl :ed the iederal 11r1_iinistrative Court
to c'~ecl3re, tl.at tLie appe~sil should have suspensive effect .
On 16th Jul 1d63, the Pec?er-al Adrüristrative Court, by an
interizl decision, refused to order chat tl ;e apr,eal should tlave a
suspensive effect . ~'he C•.u.rt refarred to tl .ree previous decisions
(nVcrwGTl 7,66ç 1G-,318 ancl BFe n.vG VII C 63 . 6 2) by valrich th.e
Pederal i .dministrai ;ive Court h.ai; cleci.ded tr•.at '?ioneer preac'r.ers
(Pionierverl:iznc:i ;;er) and specinl pio :zeers (Sonderpionierverldzndir ;er) raere not to be c~ -isi .c~ered as : :,i.nisters with.i .n the
r.iea.ninr; of -:rticle 11 of the r,ct oi? Co .lpulsory :iilitary Servioe,
The sar_ie ap] lieil, in the Coi .u t's opini.^n, to the appli_cont as a
Bible study conductor .The Court also stated tYat the Applicant did
not ^repare hinself for : .iinisterial v,ork within the nem1in„ of
Article 11 and he vas therefore not entitled to postpo-~iel :en t

under l.rticle 12 . Consequently, as the icant's appeal had
no chance of success, the Courtfound no reason to order its
susnensive effect .
.On 2 5th ', T,a r~ch . 1966, tl'ie appeal i-+as rejectc•cl by the PeL'eral
I.driin istrative ou rC t . The Court considered that the ,lnplicant
haC. no right to exec .ttion, bec•ause his principal occupntion was
not his :2inistr ;y and his function was not equ.ivalent to that o f
./ .
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an ordained ninister of Evangelical faith or to that'ofn ni_ieter of Ronari Catholic faith ordained as â sub-deacon .
The Court dealt in considerable detail with the applicatio n
of these twô criteria to thepresent oâse .' An ôxtract of the Court's
decision âr,ree.r.s as . .lppendix IV to this Report .
Before the Federal ':dninistrative Court .had decided on the
ap^eal, the Applicant lodged a constitutional ap :,eal .lrith the
Federal Constitutional Court (Bundesverfassungsbericht) in regard
to the decision of the r :dr:iinistrative Co . rt dated 7th January,
1963 ; He alleged violations of several provisions of the German
Basïc Law, in particular, its .lrticles 3(equality bèfore the law)
and 4(freedo-n of conscience and religibn) .
On 20th Februalry-L-1964, the Federal Constitutional Court
rejected this appeal- as being rna-nifestly ill-founded . As to the
~rounds, tt:e Court referred to a letter of 3rd December, 1963,
sent to the Lp^licant's lawyer by the judge in charge of the
record ( Berichterstatter) . In this letter, it was indicated that, .
independently of the question bf the ad Taissibility, ttie apZieal
was not well-founded ,
- in regard to l :rticle .3 of the Basic Law, as there were
valid reesons not to give the .:pplicant the sane right
of exenption as ministers of Roman Catholic or Evange.lical coiifession, - in,regard to Article 4 of the Basic Law, since substitute
service vias expressly provided for in P .rticle 12 of t :ie
Basic Law and could therefore not be as,sunecl to eonstitiite
a violation of the rights guaranteecl by l,rticle 4 .
The Constitutional'Coi .trt addéd t'not, while perforninn,, substitute
service, the Gpplicant would have the right to .undisturbed exercise of his religion ( .:rticle 23 of the Act on Substitute Civilian
Service) and that, cônsequently, he would not be prevented fron
pa.rticipating in religious ceremonies outside his service or fron
associating with other uë :.,bers of his sect : It was stated that,
in resnect of sucn service, he could not derive any further rigllts
from Article 4 of the Basic Law .
,
(c) Criminal proceedings-atainstthei .pplican t
On 21st June ; 1963 , the District Court ( ::ntsbericht-Schdffen26 .
gericht at Düsseldorf coi-ivicted the l :pnlicant of desertion and
sentenced hin tc eight nonths' inprisonnent .
./ .
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The .'.*plicant loclbed ~n appeal (Berufunb) ]'roLi this decision .
On 22nc1 OctoUer : 1963, the Regional Court (Landgericht) at
Düsseldôrf üphélc' " the i'.pplicant's conviction Uu', reQucecl his sentence to six rionths' ir.zr:risonment .
The :.pplicant loc' .ged a further appeal (Revision) -iit'.7 the
Court of :'.pneal (01,erlandesr•ericht) at Düsseldo :cf .
r

On 2nd ~tpri7^S ._1964, the Court of :.ppeal rejected this appeal .
Before_the Cnurt of ::ppeal h2 d given its clecision, the !.p?lican extended his constitutional ar~peal to cover also the decisi'ons
of the District Court dated 21st June, 1963, and of the Re„ional
Court dated .22nd October, 1963 .
On 20th February, 1964 , the Federal Constitutional Court also
rejec e_ tie â.p? -2eal, in so far as it concerned the decisions o f
the District Court
and the Regional Court . 'is to the Grounds, it
referred tn the t ;rn .inds on which t he constitutional appeal against
tl'e decision of tüe :10ninistrative Court was rejected (see
paragraph 25) . .

,•
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PART II

OPINION OFTHE COMMISSIO N
A . QUESTTON OF INCOMPATIBILITY WITH THE CONVENTIO N
27 . After the Commission had decided, on .23rd April, 1965, to
'dècl'a :rethé present'Application admissibl°e, the Psderal Governmeiit
submitted, in the proceedings befnre the Sub-Commission on the
mérits of the case, that the Application was incompatible wit h
the provisions .of thé,Convention . In its pleading of .18th-October,
1965, the Federal'Governmënt summarisédits positibn in the following temms : "The Federal Government, being of the opinion that the
Applicant, in regard to his coricrete case, cannot claim in his
favour any right guaranteecl by the Convention,, maintains .its view
that the Applicationis incompatible with the provisions of the
Convention ."
-

The Commission observés that the issue raised by the Government concerns the admissibility of the Application and that ; before
declaring the Applicatioii admissible, it had already found tha t
all relevant conditions had.been satisfied . Consequently, as
the Government, in merely repeating its argument made before
admissibility in this connection, has not indicated any ground for
a reconsideration of that decision, the Commission is of the
unanimous opinion that it is not necessary to make any further
statément on the Government's objection regarding the Application's
I
alleged incompatibility with the Convention .
B . QUESTION OF A POSSIBLE VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 9•OF TH E
n l\TT P
.TTli1T/TTT hNOTT\TT~4T OT3Tl1TJ .RITT V

28 . Article 9 of the Convention states as follows :
"(1) Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, .conscience
and religion ; this right includes freedom to change his
religion or belief and freedom, either alone or in commûnity
with others and in public or private, to manifest his religion
or belief, in worship, teaching, practice and observance .
(2)•Freedom to manifest one' religion or beliefq shall b e
subject only to such limitations as are prescribed b y
law and are necessary in a democratic society in the interests
of public safety, for the protection of public order, health
or morals, or for .the protection of the rights and freedom s
of others ."
./ .
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29 . In the C ission's opinion, the question whether or not
Article 9 has' éen violated in the present case must be examined
from two .different aspects . On .the one hand, the question arises
whether the civilian service which the Applicant was required to
perform wou;ld have restricted the A bnlicant's right to manifes t
his religion . This question will be ex Lmined in paragr
and 31 below . On the other hand, it is also necessary to consider
tho. questioii whether Article 9 has been violated by the mere fact
that the Applicant has bcen rcqnired to pcrforrs a servi ce which is
contrnr,y to his conscience or his relig on . lh'l s ques ti on will b e
examined in paragraph 32 below .
30 . The Commission first observes that the Applicant has .not
alleged that the compulsory service would have interfered with the
private and personal practice of his religion (see above paragraph 9), nor indeed could the facts, as established by the
Commission, sustain any conclusion to the effe2t that there would
have been âny such,interference .
31 . In the Commission's opinion, it also appears from the facts
established in this case (see above paragraphs 18-20) that the
nature of the compulsory service which would have been imposed
upon the Applicant would have been such as to leave him sufficient
time to perform his duties towards his religious community .
In fact, as far âs these duties are concerned, the Applicant
would not have been placed in a situation greatly different from
that in which he normally lived . He has himself informed the Commission that during the relevant period he worked about 43 hours
a week as a painter's assistant and that his "ministerial" duties,
which occupied at least 120 hours a montht were performed largely
in .his spare time (see a.bove paragraph 23) . According to the
practice of the German authorities in regard to Jehovah's Witnesses,
he would presuniably have been allowed to perform sérvice in his
home town and, while performing such service, he would have ha d
the right, under Article 18 of the Act on Sub= .titute Civilian Service,
to do such outside work as did not irterfere with the service
required of him (see above paragraphs 18 and 1 9) .
Consequently, in the Conunission's opiniori, the service required
of the Applicant would not have implied any interférence with his
"freedom . . . to manifest his religion or belief, in . . teaching"
within .the meaning of Article 9, .paragraph (1), of .the .Convention .

.~.
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32 . The Commission has also examined the Applicans allegation_
that the German authorities .had violated the Conventlon by impôsing
on him a service which was contràrÿ to his - conscience and religion
and by punishirig him for his refusal toper .form such servïce .
In this• respeçt, .•the Commission states the following opinion :
The Commission finds no .reason to doubt that the Applicant's
objection to compulsory service was .based on his genuine religious
convictions :' '
It is true that, in this respect, the,Applicant has .,alleged a
violation,of Article g .of the Convention . The Commission observes,
howeve.r, .thât, .while Article 9 guarantees .the right tofreedoin of
thought, conscience and religion in ge-neral)" Article 4 of thè
Convention contains a provision which expressly deals with the
question of compulsory service exacted in the place of military
service in the case of conscientious objectors .
'
Consequentlÿ, the Commission finds it necessary to examine the
Applicant's allegation primarily on the basis of Article 4 of the
Convention .
Article 4, paragraphs (2)•and (3) ;-of the Convention provide
as follows :
"(2 .) No one shall .be required .to pérform .forced or compulsory
labour .
(3) For the purpose of this Article, the term Pforced or
cômpulsory labour" shall not include :

(a) . . . . .
(b) any service of a militarycharacter or, .in case of
conscientious objectors in .countries where they are
recognised, service exacted instead of compulsory r
military service ;"
.As in this provision it is expressly recognised that civilian
service may be imposed on conscientious objectors as a substitute
for military service, it must be concluded that objections of
conscience do not, under the Convention, entitle a :person t o
exemption irom such service .

./ .
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In .these circumstances, the Commission finds it superfluous to examine any questions of the interpretation of the
term "freedôm of . . . . . conscience and religion" as used in
Article 9-of the Convention .
{
The Commission arrives at the unanimous conclusion that
33 .
Article 9 of the Convention considered separately has not been
violated in'the present case .
34 .

Mr . Ermacora states the following individual opinion :

I am of the opinion that Article 9 considered separately
is applicable but has not been violated, for the following
reasons :
The Applicant worked, at the time concerned, as a painter's
assistant and could, in any case, only devote himself to religious
activities outside his normal working hours . It appears from •
the Governmént's submissions regarding the performance of substitute service in the Federal Republic that the Applicant would
presumably have been allowed to perform substitute service i n
the locality where he had his religious activities . YJhile
performing such service, he woul(3 have had substantially the
same possibility to devote himself to bis religion as he had
when he was ;doing his ordinary work . It should also be observed
that the Applicant's functions within his sect are not compar-,
able to those of a Roman Catholic or a Protestant ministe r
and that his•ministerial office is not "institutionâlised" in
the same way as the offices of the ministers'of the two other
religions . In fact, the Applicant enjoys considerable freedom
in the organisation and performance of his religious activities,
and this fact too would have reduced the inconveniences resulting
from the compulsory service . Consequently, there has not been
any interference with the Applicant's right to freedom of
religion within the meaning of Article 9 of the Convention .
Although I agree with the majority in considering that
Article 9 has not been violated in the present çase,' I do not
find it necessary to base this conclusion on an examination of
Article 4 of the Convention .

:

- - - -

•
I
'
- -~ - -- _=_•_--present co ntext,
( See the Commission's further considerations on
this point ;in paragraph 4 0 ),
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is based on .the development regard i ng
In my opinion,which
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39 . MM. Elzstathiades , Süsterhenn , Ermacora , Sperduti and N~aguire
do not accept the opi :~icn of the majority on this point but do not
find it necessary, i'or .the purposes of 'the present casé, to make
any further statement on the interpretation of Article 14 (as regards IVlr . Eustathiades, see, however, his general opinion as
reproduced belovv in paragraph 47 .) .
t case of Article 14 in coniùnc t

(b)
cle

40• In regard to the•question whéther or not Article 14 in conjunc-'
tion v+ith Article 4 ôf the Convention has been violated in the present
case, the .Commission states the following opinion :
The problem is, in this respect, whether there has been a discrimination against the Applicant in the enjoyment of the general
right defined in Artidle 4, namely,_the right not to be subjected to
"forced or dompulsory labour" . It is true that Article 4, paragraph (3), is so worded that military service and substitute civilian
service by conscientious objectors .are not included under the term
"forced or compulsory labour", and it might therefore be argue d

that these catégories .of sérvice are entirely outside the scope of
Article 4 and thus do not concern the right set forth in that Article .
This argument, however, is not conclusive . The form of drafting
applied in'Article 4 is taken over from the ILO Convention of 1930 concerning forcéd or compulsor,y lahour, and it v:ould be in çonforrmity with
the draftirig mPthods adoptec in other Articles, .such as 8,9 ;].0 and 1 1,
to consider Article 4,paragraph (3),as constitutinF ; provisions which
perc!it limitations of ; or exceptions to, the general freedom from
forcéd and compulsory labour set forth in paragraph (2) of tha
. Wheri the provisions are considered from this point otAricle f
view, it follows that the limitations permitted, particularly by
any national législation coucarning compulsory military service
and substitute service bj conscientious objectors, must satisfy the
requirements of Article 14, that is to say, be non-discriminatory .
both in their character and in their application .
The notion of discrimination betvveen individuals implies a
comparison between two or more different-groups or categorie s
of individuals and the finding that one group or category is being
treated differently from - and less favourably than - another group
or category and, secondly, that such different .treatment,is based
on grounds which are not acceptablé .
.
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In the present case, the Applicant alleges that as a minister
of Jehovah's .Witnesses he has been subjected to a treatment less
favourable .thar. that accorded to ministers of other religious
communities, on the basis of Article 11 of the German Act on
Compulsory NCilitarÿ Service . The first question to be examined
is, therefore, whether the provisions .of Article .11 imply by théir
nature a discriminatory treatment . Secondly, the manner in which
that Article has been applied to the Applicant must also be . examined .
Article 11 of the German Act distinguishes between three different
categories . In regard to the first two categories - ministers of
Evangelical faith and of Roman Catholic faith - the decisiv e
criterion is ordination . In regard to the third category comprising ministers of other religions, the distinguishing criterion
is a double one : (a) The,ministry must he the principal occupation
of the person concerned and (b) the functions must be equivalen t
to those of an ordained minister of one of the first two groups .
All three categories are biven-equal treatment : they are all
exempted from compulsory service . Ministers who do not belong
to any of the three groups are subjected to a less favourable
treatment : they will be obliged to perform military service or .,
if they are recognised as conscientious objectors, substitute .
civilian service .
Consequently, it is unquestionable that different groups of
ministers of religion are treated differently in respect of
exemption from compulsory sérvice .
Whether or not this differerce in treatment amounts to a discrimination in violation of Article 14 depends upon an .evaluation
of the grounds on which the difference is based . In previous
decisions (see, for instance, the decisions on the admissibilit y
of Applications Pios . 104/55 and 167/56, Yearbook I, pp . 229 and 236)
the Commission has stated, in accordance .with the,general doctrine
on'the subject of discrimination, that certain differentiations may
be legitimate and therefore not precluded by Article 14 .
The reason for which the German legislature, in regard to such
ministers as are neither of Roman Catholic nor of Evangelical faith,
has only agreed to grant exemption from service, where thei r
ministry is their principal occupation, .is undoubtedly the wis h
_
to preveiit a; large-scale evasion of the general duty to perform
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